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The Acadian. Every Man'» Duty.

r protection is the principle of 
F defence in British commun! 
John Bull has always been bis 
ibfttnpion as well as the chant 
^ hla dependencies, and of weak 
bors He has never sunk into 
Wence upon mercenery troops, 
p his prowess ever shrank into 
Bingls streak of his nature, 
kver the State was threatened 
I without, its whole manhood 
I to its delence. All cissies 

mated by the same spirit ol

The Fla* That Never 
Cornea Down.

Christmas Cooking. To a False Patriot.
He came obedient to the Call;

He might have shirked like bail his

Who, while their comrades fight and

published every F»idat morning by the 
Proprietors, In buying your Christmas sup

plies be sure the fruit you get is fresh; 
that the flour is dry. t'.e bread crumbs 
from a loaf at least three days old, 
and especially see that the suet |a 
fresh and sweet. Above all, be sure 
the eggs you une are fresh. Better an 
eggless pudding or cake than one per
meated by the ll ivor of an egg that la 
not fresh.

In making cake, accuracy in pro 
portioning the ingredients,good flour,
fresh eggs (the yolks and whites

The sword »r High 
The! sword Is oura-th* Kogl 

We were not hereto bite the dust 
Or yield »>any Oetmwn horde.

Our «allor sons arc ou the i 
And on the land our soldi 

To beep our British Umpire free.
And mau the guns, end man the gone.

March, march, marching out to War,
Out from I he village sud the town,

Hot the country that 
And the deer old Hug above,

To fight for our old Renown.
Left—Right! Mow we’re out to fight. 
Ood give the battle to the Rig I

ht that cannot rust.

Nomreii*DAviaoN mmos..

ption price is 11 00 a year In 
If sent to the United Btstee,

Noway communication* from aU parts 
of the ccunty, or articles upon the topics 
of tbr day, are cordially solicited.

AD*aansi*e Katks.
11.00 per square (8 inches) for first in

sertion, 86 cents for each subsequent in

Hubecri
11.60°*’ Increase

in
Price

Roy.l BtKing Powder,

’ fruturt 
to Ih. housewife, his 
not advanced In prie., 
notwllhslinding Ih. 
shortage ol Ih. raw 
materials from which 
It Is produced.

r«u.
Still go to swell the football gates 

And you, a patriot in.your prime,
You waved a flag above his head, 

And hoped he'd have a high old

And slapped him on the bask end 
•aid:

Tor Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

You'llmente furnished on 
Reading

neernun, t 
<>r wwli eu

| Always
J Bears the 

"71 Signature,

per line first 
wo and a half cento per line 
beequent insertion. bend, old ÿH. to shake, 'In London Neleou liessileep,

And rif-nth s dUtnst see lien Drake 
They fought end died upon the deep;

They fought end died tor Bugtnnd'n eeke. 
And In our blood their courage ruee,

Our arm era strong es theirs were strong; 
Their spirit live* In Knglend-s sons,

Who strike for Right, who strike si Wrong. 
With flaunting pride,

A gsuntlet was at B 
By him, who,

Would rule

lawds to guard them from danger, 
neither did any classes ol British peo
ple ever throw upon any other times 
the whole task of public defence. The 
humblest eitisea a» well aa the proud
est aristocrat were of one mind and of 
one spirit in the hour of Britain's

And so it le to day. The men who 
form the British army that is now 
fighting in Flanders are Iront all 
classes of British society, sod the men 
who are rectsiting the army so rapid
ly at home ere likewise repreentative 
of the common citisenahip. The 
«impie, manly youth of lowly lot and 
the «Impie, manly youth of high lin
eage, finished education and brilliant 
prospects go to the service of their 
country with the same sense of duty 
and with the same noble feeling that, 
whatever may befell them on the field 
of battle, their country's honor and 
greatness must be sustained there 
The great body of the gallant Id- 
lows whose lives ood the welfare of

a atifi froth) are necessary Silt the
flow well and m'x It thoroughly with | Aad ,ook hilti r°«nd «row bar to bar, 
‘he cream of tartar or hiking pjwder; 
roll the sugar and then silt it. Buttei 
must be placed where It will become 
moderately soft, but It tujtt not melt 
A cike will bieoiuç B idden and heavy 
when made with butter which has 
melted. Slices should be ground or 
powdercU, raisins and other fruit 
csremily looked over and prepared 
Currants especially should be carefully 
examined so that no pieces of grit or 
fine sand be lelt among them. These 
should be thoroughly dried, as the 
cake will become heavy If they are 
added when damp. Much of the sue 
cess of cake tusking depends on the 
way the ingredients are mixed.

ai

tof uww sdv’.rtieemento will be
And made him dtunk—for Rng 

laud's sake.
■

recoiwd up to Thu» xtiy noon. Copy for 
changea in oontrar„ advertisement* must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisement* In which the number 
uf insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
•uibere until a definite Order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
it full.

Job rnnring in eiecuted at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate price*.

AU postmasters and news agent* are 
authorised agent* * the Auadun for the 
purpose of receiving ■ubeorlptlonw, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

SSSteSL__
not Narcotic.

That's how you helped, hlm. Yeater-

Cleai eyed and earnest, keen and 
hard,.

He held hirnief the soldier's way—
And now they've get hiut under

That's doesn't huit you; you're all 
right;

Your easy comclenc* takes

But lie, poor boy, with raoruirg'g 
light.

He eats hi* heart out. sick with 
•haine.

What's that to you? You understand
- Nothing of all his bitter pain;
You have no regiment to brand;

You have no uniform to ataln.

No vow* ol service to abuse,
No pledge to King and country 

due;
But he had something dear to lose,

And he his lost It—thanks to you, 
—Sir Oiren Seaman, In Punch

of
with braggart boa it 
Huit» hurled 

with his barba roux 
the world, would rule the world 

* But we for Peace and Honour fight.
I IS wlth Juitlce blaioo.d on our shield,
III With aword to at like dtibonored Might 

We lake the field, we take the field.
—Bavmond Contaon.

ll
Give Him a Chance.

Use J.ie of the unfortunate facte of life 
le that the world in general regards 
bualnes* principles ns something en
tirely different from the code of 
«Is which govern the other relations 
of human beings—a code into which 
love and charity freely enter. It 
toik a ragged little newspaper boy to 
prove, the other dav, that certain old- 
fafbionetl Biblical precept* are not 
out of place in the practical working 
world A ne waps per tells the

A gent le min barring down town, 
■topped for a paper.

•Can't let you have one,' said the

; •-ft Ambition.Apeyr Remedy hrccnslps.

n****nd Lost or Stmt. 
rocSgrinmnwofi “ For Over 

Thirty Years
K cry body ha* ambition of some 

kind or other, and is vexed when that 
ambition is disappointed—the differ
ence is that the ambition of silly peo
ple is a silly and mistaken ambition; 
and the ambition of people of sense 
i« « right and commendable one. The 
ambition of a silly young man would 
be to have fine clothes, and money to 
throw away in Idle foi Her; which 
would be no proofs of merit in him, 
but only ol lolly in his puent», in 
dressing him out like a jack.inapes 
and giving him money to play the 
fool with. The ambition of a silly 
fellow is to have a fine equipage, a 
fine house, things which anybody 
that has as much money may have as 
well as he. They are all to be bought. 
But the ambition of a man of sense 
and honor is to be distinguished by a 
character and a reputation of know
ledge, truth and virtue-thinga which 
are not to be bought, sod that can 
only be acquired by a good head and

TOWN OF WOLFVHUC.
J, D. Ohambbrh, Mayor.
W, M. Black, Town Clark.

Omul Hours :
8.00 to 18.30s. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

83T0loee oo Saturday at 18 o'clock’ll

Hardwood Floors.
Hirwood floors are exceedingly 

popular because of their beauty and 
sanitary qualities. Mtuv fine floors 
have been spoiled because ol Improper 

.... . , , ■ finishing The following method has
wl,o« f,mille, .re bel.» plecerl .1 the ,lood „„ o[ A,,„ lh, lloo,
-civic# of the ............. re me. who lu down eed Iheroeghly .c.pcd .=d

of pec .r. net deeply CO,I- „„„d1,.pcl„l, do out .11=. „,lklo, oo 
l.tlo, opo. public .Delre. The,.,, 11 ,.l«. Ihe ol the wood,
youu, fellow, to whom 111. 1. de.„, A ,y „ 00M , u fllol mi.
who njey It to the foil, hot wheo It „ t|„t,dJ„„ ,noug„ lo ,lk, ... 
com« to feeing the common d.nger lh, look lh, wrod. p,Mni 
they arc the true Hon', cub.. In d„tk,„ wlth Um, ,„d ,ho„ du„ 

, \ !**“• -hen they dark, .= Snl.h a. tight

rr,o trj”Tout the ages foUr hours. Sandpaper lightly with
a flue sandpaper,

Tha men of the dominion. of Go lhe lllk ,
like aplrll. When lighting la to be soit doth to remove the dusty .uif.ee» 
don. fo, the common defence, their lhe0 „,l with hollwl oil, .pplying with 
iperteflt will b. don. In tkali own , p,lnt bmlki Tk. oil le.de tk. 611»

Children Ofcy ÜTSS-ÏÜSES£'Jl‘*a!‘U! w*m*?»“•» <* »*™ygapgfB, ■ i n'ltfpiwiz jl*.
85r I C/ l"C I IMellow coming forward to fill the Next give a heavy coat of 

jriflkii of new expedltlona bound lor 
thd field of war. They are doing 
their own thinking. They are not 
belnt, urged on by recruiting ser 
genuti, or by public influence* #f 
any kind. They are going of their 
own volition and under no illusion.
They know the danger. They are 
consti niting themselves to the ser
vice of the Umpire.

CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper. lire* •■*»»■ m—tPAmv, maw venu eiw.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are mud# up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor c!«ee at 8,06

Express west close at 8.38 
Express east does at 4.00 p. m. 
Keutvlll* dose at 5.40 p. m.

K. 8. OxAWurv, Poet Master.

f^rofeaswloiml Oardn. 'Why notf I heard you crying 
them/

’Yes, but that was down the other 
blocks where I hollered.'

•What does that matter? Cone, 
I'm in a hurry; no fooling.'

'Couldn't sell yon a paper on this 
block, mister, 'cause it belongs to 
l.impy. He's up to the furdest end 
just now. You'll meet him.'

'Whole Limpy, and why does he 
The truth abjut the war is gradu have this block? ’ 

ally permeating Germany. The au "Cause u* other kids said we'd let 
thorttlra rue taking drastic measure» .him have It. Y »u toft h Rood

Green Feed for Cow» in 
Winter.

One of toe greet difficulties in keep
ing cows upon flow ol milk In the 
winter is lack of succulent feed. Tur
nips are excellent, but It Is difficult to 
raise and store enough to feed a large 
herd all winter.

At the Nova Scotia Agricultural 
College they have been conducting 

ia very interesting experiments 
ig this line, and believe they have

A Word of Gratitude.
'In juatiue to humanity 1 want to tell 

you that I was a groat wulivror from itch
ing pilei and have found Dr. Chase"* 
Ointment the beat treatment obtainable,' 
writes Mrs. Fred 11 ins, Hrodhagen, Ont. 
'It gives inatant relief and I uan recoin- 
mend it to any 
fail disease.’

DENTISTRY.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduât* of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrllle,
Telephone N«. 4».
KF" Gas AontiiirraRBD.

sufferer from this diiiad-O HUHOHMS.

bAmrt Uburus --Rev. G.O. D.
F»«tor. Kerr lex;

m
—~

n'tNova Scotia farrow. 3ns ihhl Province 
the silo has never ma le much head
way, on account of tbs uncertainty 
ol the corn crop. At the Farm they
•re feeding their fine herd this win- All sorte of periods have been set 
ter with excellent results on an oats, by prophets in foretelling the length 
peas sad vetch sillage. Here is ti e of the war, from three months to three 

! y<-*'»• but It is worthy of notice that 
the most competent observers agree 
that the war will be a lengthy 
A note of optimism is prevalent in 
France end Russia that their effort» 
will be crowned with success when 
the winter finally seta In. Critics on 
the German and Austrian aide give 
1916 as the limit with successes lor 
their arms. The Swiss view likens 
Germany to a salmon netted, exhsuet 
Itself In savage efforts to escape the 
Inexorable closing meshes, The Lon 
don Standard say*.

The foolish talk of the war being 
practically coded aud the German* 
■heady hopelessly beaten ia unworthy 

It is believed by those at the Col- df breve and Intelligent people, end 
lege Farm directing these experl- j should be severely d I 
mente that the find ia one of Ineetim - ' Germany la
able value to the farmers of the Pro- the world) possessed el the mosKjpr- 
vluoe, end one that should paitlcu- mldnble war machine that has e^tr 
lari y engage their attention It is existed,'
pointed out that the oats, peas and The London Dally Chronicle pub- 
vetch ere ell hardy plants end well llehce an interesting article by an 
suited to Nova Beotia growth and American, long domiciled ia 
offering in yelld a crap highly pro many, who says; 
flteble. 'I have every reason to believe that

This interesting end important the supply of gunpowder Is causing 
phase of the farming, which especial' the general staff the gravest anxiety, 
ly appeals to Nova Scotia, will be They lack the seltpxter and nitrate#

•t tni College In Truro from Jan fith *° ,mp,y thwt tbere ,re n0‘
to iVh. It is anticipated that the ,lUm*ne* reserve» of ammunition 
coming Short Courses will excel iu 1,1 Germany, bst for this reason alone 
Interest those previously held. gfttT 02 tht

These courses ere absolutely free, war after next lune, 
no tuition ol any kind, Full partic
ulars can be obtained bv dtoppl 
postal to Principal Camming, 
cultural College, Truro, N, 8,

teed hot water resisting varnish, 
spreading evenly. Allow this to 
stand twenty-four hours, The var
nish will hold the fi'ler In place and 
protect the wood so that stains will 
not penetrate,

The quality of varnish used must 
be high grade so that snow, umbrel
la drippings, etc,, will leave no mark 
and the color will be elastic to resist 
heel marks,

When the varnish is set, sandpaper 
again with fine sandpiper and wax 
with a good floor wax, using a 
weighted brush. Re wax once a 
month,

The surface will last twenty years 
end is tree Iront tinny ol the objec
tions urged against herd wool floors.

The commander -In chief at Munich, 
General von der Tenu, has Issued the 
following decree in order to suppress 
the alarming reports which ere re
curring with ever increasing persist-

spreads reports of a nature likely to 
elenu the population shall be punish
ed with one yctr'a imprisonment.'

go round lively like the rest of ua, so 
we agreed the first one caught eellln' 
on hia beat should be thrashed. See?' , 

•Yes, 1 see, You have sort of » 
brotherhood among yourselves?'

•Well, we're going to look 
a little chap w' *t's lame.
There cornea Limpy now. '

The gentlemen bought two papers 
of him aud want on his way down 
town wondering how many men in 
business would refuse to sell their 
wares ia order to give a weak, halting 
brother a chance in the field,

Offloe hours; 8-10S. m.; 1-8,7—8
P T.i, «1tkotkM Tkoml-r ol -ol, month .t ».$> 

p. m. Tk. MH.ITO Jrnd nwto omko 
mood .,1.1 fourth Thumd.y. of -ok 
month »t 3.46 p. m. All mntn fro. A 
cordial welcome is extended to aU. ■

Lentith of the War.University Ave.if]

Iff. R. ELLIOTT '1 decree that anyone who
Pnm.TTn.il» OnUL-Rn. 0. W. 

OU» .»«.*) p.m. Pr»J« Mmitlnj on

story of the crop:
The seed was put in the grout d 

early in May, aofl the crop was 
harvested In August. It was out 
when the oats were just beginning to 
come Into the dough stage and yielded 
over eleven tone per acre. It con
tained a6 per cent of dry matter when 
put into the alio, and thus furnished 
57ao pounds of dry matter per acre, 
equal to the amount to be found in a 
little less than stf toes of good hay 
Further, this feed contains a higher 
percentage ol protein than ordinary 
mixed hey and cornea out ol the silo 
In a succulent, palatable condition 
much relished by the oowe.

A.B , M.D. (Harvard)
Olthie at mldetv-e of lata Dr. Bowles. 

Telephone 83.
Office Hours: -8-10 a.m., 1-8, 7-8 p.m,
—..... ... ...... .............................. An exchange makes the following 

pertinent comment; A farmer who 
was carrying,#!! express package from 
« city mail order uouse, was accosted 
by a local merohnnt: 'Why didn't you 
buy that bill of goods fiom me? I 
could have saved you the express and 
besides you would have been patron
izing a home store, which helps pay 
the taxes and build up this locality.' 
With characteristic frankness, the 
farmer asked; 'Why didn't you pat
ronize your home paper and advertise? 
1 read it and I didn't know you had 
the goods I have henynor did I ever 
see your native inJHt piper Inviting 
one to come to your store. '

w. s, RoecoWfK. 6- SABSt w. BOSCOS, ii-.a The Finishing Touch.
A t 'rlstmae gilt is not really fin

ished until it is wrapped, (or really 
the fentlve wrapping means much to 
the success of the gift, The first im
pression comes from the wrapping, 
and the first Impression goes a long
*»y

The shops are lull of attractive 
boxes, decorated with Sants Clauses, 
holly, mistletoe, Christmas bells and 
other unhtciua ol the happy aeaaen 
These can be used to hold Christmas 
gifts ol almost any kind, Irom hand- 
kerchief* to umbrellas. Then there 

■are UM^MtntyiHtie cards, inscribed 
with "fitting santiurents and embellish- 
ed with fitting emblems, that go In 

to bear the name of ihe sender 
and the lecetver. Next cornea layers 
of ttwuc paper, tied daintily with 
ribbon -holly covered, red end gicen 
striped or tinsel ribbon. Instead of 
the tissue paper heavier paper decor 
a ted with holly can be used. It is a 
pretty custom to tuck s sprig ol holly 
or mlstleto somewhere under the rib
bon that wraps the package or to tie 
it to the ends of ribbon. The little
GtrlsStaa assis eex he used to help 
hold tftv, paper In pttiee or to keep the 
ribbon Horn slipping.

After Jill the wrapping described, 
there rcjpelqf nothing but a safe out 
side box or paper. II the package is 
to go through the mail or express 
service,'this outside wrapping must 
be tiesrly marked with your own 

the name of the person to 
gift I» sent. And It must 

be tightly tied with string, not rib 
bon. Hut it, too. can carry * bit of 
Christ*»!spirit with it, for it can be 
thtchfl

R0SC0E& ROSCOE
on Wednesday at 8 30 p m. SARNIsrStNS. SOLICITONS, 

NOTANIKS, MTO. 
KBNTVILLB, - - N. ».

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA
"•"“T^rx-r^n Js.®;

Wth .1 Ï1 in. - d 7 p. m. fcbl»tk

tha omU *r* fresend strangers weloomad 
at all tb* service* AtUmuwioh, preach- 
ing at 8 p. ni. oo th»8abbath.

OHUUCII OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Parisx Ohukoh. or Horton 
-tiWfloae: Holy Oommuiuon evvry 
Hundey, 8 a. in. ; first and third Kunday* 
at 11*. m. Matin.-v.ry bundy Ua. 

Kvm.W.i.g 7J» p. m. Wean*ad*y 
song, 7 :«) p. in. Bjieolal aervlcae 

it, Lwit. ate., by notioe In 
Bunday Bohool. 10 a. m.| Super- 
i and MMuher of Blbia Olaaa, the

G. FUHVE8 SMITH 
M.S.-C.M., Edinburgh

OOULI6T.
Oontultatlon Hours; 10 a.n.—19 noon.

A Wollville Boy's Compos
ition on “Girls,"

Girla are horrid things, They only 
think of themedvee, their hat* and 
the latest style* Irom Patls. Their 
hats are a disgrace, ranging Irom an 
apple basket to a palm leaf. On ac
count of their hobblea they can only 
take e six Inch etude, In * year they 
will have to be wheeled around. 
When wm was declared, girls stood 
atound In groups/ol five and six, 
lo iking sad and pale Indeed, some 
could not sleep at night. Naturallay, 
we boys thought they were sppaled at 
the danger which threatened our 
laud, but recent inveatlgatlona showed 
that they were worrying nbeut where 
the styles would come Irom If Paris 
was taken Girla like to stand In 
groups and order the boye off, Girla '* 
like lo make believe that they want 
to be escorted home, end then when a 
fellow Inconvenience» hlmaeli to aa- 
curt them, they give him the nmten, 
On the whole girla are disagreeable, 
but there are exceptions, One fellow 
generally finds one exception, but 
never two.

An Alphabet.
A wan an Atlemund who went out to 

B the brave ItolgUn that aloud In hi* 

0 w*i the culture ha thought to ini]

D wore the dulfur* ho lead by the nose. 
K was the iwglu turned Into a vulture, 
F wbm the fruit of that sort of culture. 

Q wore the Germane, once men of good

H ware the Huns which tlmy quickly

I the Import,I bully aud hue*,
J ia John Bull wh< gave him a toa*.
K la the Kaitor whoso rage knows no

L poor Louvain, which ho numd to the 
ground.

M stands fur 
N standi fur N

O tha old prigs who put darkno** for 
light,

P the professor* who tosoli black ia

<J l* the ipioitlon, 'Whet m »ywd them 
to do ill

K i* the read by wlilrh they will rue

2 p.m.— 4 p.m. 
Monday Excepted, Telephone 1113,

Westward avenue, Wolf ville, N 8. tenanoed. 
■till (unfoitumhely for

WANTED
Nothing Like It lor Cold».

"Mr*. Holland Furguwm, Hhettiehl, N. 
B., write*; ‘Dr. Uhaeo'a Hyrup of Lin
seed »ud Turpentine ha* mired my 
run and mywelf of wevero colds Wv are 
never without It iu the house, There la 
nothing like it for mild# and throat trou
ble; and it i* oo soothing and pleasant to 
taka, my children would drink a whole 
bottle if they were permitted.’

A little girl abwut six years old 
told about In Harper's was visiting 
friends, and during the course of the 
conversation one of them remarked;

■I hear you have a little sister.'
•Yes,' answered the little girl, 'just 

two weeks old. '
■Did you went it to be a Utile girl?' 

asked the friend.
'No, I wanted it to be a 

came while l wee at school,

For fog feed. Old hotreee, cows and 
calve*. Cash on delivery.

MuOownsm. A MacGrruov,
Fox Rancher*,

Wolfville, N. S.
UAUwatefree. Btrangereheartilywel- 

e°UU‘' Rsv. ft. F. Dixon, Rector.

lLtwZ }w*"w

child-
Gcr-

nOM98 ll.

ATTENTION!
Hr Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Fr. H. 

fourth dendey of each month.
1

4— During Bummer Going To 
The front 4I am sure that 

the most vital considerations of this 
struggle are Germany's lack of copper 
sod gunpowder.

isiiy a braggart Iwl man, 
lot niche a wicked mad •

MASONtO. A,',.*Langston’s Wholesome 
BREAD 

7c. Fer Loot.

Cakes and Pies
Fresh Dotty

Acadia Bakery 
‘ & Lunch Rooms

J. Langston, Prop.
(Uto Bait-rod Audi»)

A r. A A. 6i„»T. «WHOB'a

of each«WR»
boy, but ItA. K.

ooortLUiw,.
_

(SKuKn'-
It stay* in tha etomaeh a »t 
nlng the system. Just tuk

Constipation, Indigestion
and Horrible Backaches

Searched for a Cure for Years—Advised to Try Dr. Chase’» 
Kidney-Liver Pill» and Was Cured.

at
»aour,

nnmg the system. Just taka a 
a Stomach and Liver TahleU— 
do Its work -they cleanse end

h

H is the *U(iermaii, haiightyand high,
Trelteehk» 

him to lie.
U we.e the Ulana 'mid lie ip« of tho

V wire the victiina who plemled in

W the w*r ord, hi» omet ht tha elr,
X l* the exit, oraatfallan and here.
Y tiie poor youths ho liegulled t > their

they maika
T stands fur who taughtisstrd with Christmas seals 

a sorts, and It can bear on 
Ite face oo* of the little paster# that 
went the recipient not to open until
Christian»-

of v14

Kldney-Ltver Pill* will h«lp y 
form this habit, add to your 
mu4 bring comfort In old *g«,

I'rnfwMor A. T. «Smith, 1 Mt. Chart*» 
etreet, Montreal, and formerly or Skw. 
ton, Mmi„ wine*, —"l «uttered tor 
many years from lied iltgMUnn, 
Rtlpstion and horrible i>*rRacho*. I 
have iieen treated t>y many Mature, 
without any r-wultw. One day a friend 
In Hnatim advbU'd the ua«> of l>r. 
Chare's Kldnoy-Uvvr Pills. After 
u*lng two im*#* l notii-ed great Im
provement, and aftor tin- fourth box t 
wo* vomvli'i-ly cured. My dlgeetlon I* 
good. i never feel any pain In *h* 
Iwk. My head I* fllewr. mid 1 feel like 
a young man. 1 think l»r. Chare* 
Kldney-Ltvnr Ptll* are one of the l.oet 
medicine* on earth '

t»r, rnaae'e Kidney-Liver pille, «me 
pill a il.»»#, si rent* • box, at *ll deal- 
"y or Tumumon, bate* * Ce., Limit.

Where there la p»le«m there la palp. 
This Is ft provision t‘f Nature to warn 
you again» condition* that a re likely 
to prove serious 

Constipation of 
the bowels l# un
doubtedly the 
g renient source of 
i1Im«ii«o and suffer
ing. i'v owing one 
of hr. Chase's Kid- 
ney-l.lver Pille at 
bed-time h* often

the bowels

A good Story it going the round» 
rence to the habit ol undue 
y. One of these ill mannered 
lied on the British War Ol
ther dey, and io the course Z atwiul* fornvai-tlm mnl <>f it all.

«Htk Umi wer elolsVic ;-0 ■■
^What do you think, Kit- Friend-When you delivered your 

lecture on Browning in that little 
Western town, you said you w»l» go 
ing to lam summer, did Ihe audience 
seem to follow you?

Lecturer -Oh, ye», they rose as one 
m ill am! followed me to the nei icat *„ 
freight train. !..

—
Begin Now to Provide for Old Age.

YOU CAM OBTAIN FROM

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANt

An Endowment Policy Maturing at Ages 40 to 70.

FULL INFORMATION GIVEN BY

with
(■mill

I- Watlvilk. .
of an

chenor?' Lord Kitchener ttssumed # 
and h'andly remarked: 

'Don't be so beastly lor mal, 'Cell me
Herbert.'

***** and Dwelling
byy sard

:
CAPT. S,*H. fl AROSLEY, Mioard'e L'ulment Cures Garg-t in 

Cows.

ii

W' 35.

i
i

Mo better eavertislng medium to 
the VuUey than:

THE ACADIAN.

THE ACADIAN
One Tear is Aux Addrem

; for 91.00.

HAMBERLAIN'S TABLETS

(: 1 Diops ^

I ÏNF VMS ( :ii|

lake OneToniqht

%
 j

j
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OUR GOOD SHIP THE

“SANTA CLAUS”
HAS ARRIVED.

1

CHRISTMAS.A Watch will make a 
most pleasing and econ
omical Christmas Clft.

Bracelet Watches are very popular 
and convenient and our prices are rea
sonable. You can get a good one for 
$7.00 with a leather strap. $10.00 to 

3pH 17.00 for gold filled expansion. $25.00 
, 85.00 for solid gold.

In Boys’ and Men's
them from 1.00 to $36.00. $10.00 will 
get a good serviceable watch in gold 
filled, silver or nickel case.

Silver Toilet sets, 10.00 to $26.00. Parisian Ivory 
Manicure sets, 6.00 to $11.60. Rings at all prices. Cu 
needed by everybody, 60c. to $6.60.

A nice assortment of Limoges China that mother will be 
pleased with and best of all they are stock patterns and can be 
added to from time to time or replaced if broken.

WG
=

.ST* A
We have a large assortment of Xmas goods unloading and our 
prices are right. Only 5 more shopping days. Every day of 
the 6 will be Bargain Day with us.

Look Over The following:

s
VThe Christmas Season is here, and should be observed 

as usual, more especially for the children. We have a 
very complete stock of useful and inexpensive articles that 
will please without depleting your pocketbook to any 
great extent.

Special reductions on the following goods:

& r H
Watches we have

i
10 lbs. Best Onions.......

2 : E"1-"'
3 tins Tomatoes................... .

5 “ Oil
F

Toilet and 
ft Links are:S U

F
n berries.........

gs, per lb..............
1.001 Peels,
7.25 3 tins Corn 

.361 3 tins Peas
Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs................................................
3 pkges. Fancy Seeded Raisins.......................
Heedless Raisins, also Sultanas, per pkge. .
2 pkges. Currants.............................................

£ Ladies' and Children’s Coats, Dress 
Skirts, Silk Waists, Trimmed Hats, Flannel 
and Lawn Waists. 20 per cent, off any of the 
above lines.

Ladies’ Umbrellas, Neckwear, Mufflers,

$

W'NYiWiouii, I Pi

à
T1

‘HOLLY’» the real thing for Xmas, 35c. per bunch

Christmas Tree Decorations
We carry a good assorMkient of these. Come in and inspell : 
our sUm.k.

Dishes
can give your frie 
piece of Nippon

T1
dud

Gloves.
Tl

Handkerchiefs, all styles and prices. New ideas in 
Boxed Handkerchiefs, Collar and Cuff Setts, Fancy Ties, 
Handkerchief and Collar Boxes.

Brush and Comb Sets.
Stamped Linen, Embroidered Centre Pieces.
Working Threads.—Complete assortment of D. M C 

Brilliant Balkana.

Wools! Wools! All our Wools were bought before 
the advance and are sold at old prices. Berlins, Zephys, 
Beehive, White Heather, all shades. Slipper Soles.

dorii

nd nothing bet ^ 
Band Ptont^gL

fkPERA HOUSE
If W. M BLACK, MANAGER.

WOLFVILLE <

Christmas Night 
New Year’s Night

feature Photoplays

lag
Bio Discounts Hebe. 
ter for an Xmas Gift t

$16.00 Dinner Set

— You

Fi!*»
$13.50“ Kint

LcFlour and Feeds
•tree

price in
wholes» 
any qua

Iith in this line so can quote you a very fine the (

Tb

Fresh Davis & 
Fraser’s 

Sausages

Xbe-YioyaXX 
VXoXoutOwtvX 
U CottvvsvwtvviyBeef OMdl

lee 
ter »

Reserve Those Dotes and 
Bring the Whole Family

WATCH TO# DODGERS
THE ‘GROTTO’R. E. HARRIS & SONS Th

this i
The IPhone i6—ii.

This popular place for Toys will be opened tend*
Maritime Provinces. I the black fox Industry, bat this busi-

«.rrrirf t B-kMontreal, submitted at the meeting nri.-. . . . . .. , , , , * puces must not be overlooked,
of .lockhoU,,. held l.,t -eelr. CO,, Th, dcm,„d „„d pli„, ,or

BTh » declined during the curly pmt of the
Though Ihc Maritime Province. are I yelr, b„,

ing with a resultant upward tend 
cncy in prices.

1 he fishing industry has been less 
satisfactory. The catch shows 
duction and lower prices prevail.

There has been a diminution of up
wards of 350,000 tons in the cost 
mined in Nova Scotia as oompired 
with last year, largely accounted for 
by the partial dosing down of steel 
plants and other allied industries. 
This unfavorable tenture ol the situ
ation is reflected in the manufactur
ing towns.

con g 
an esSATURDAY THE 12th

Th
Scot!

Midd 
We b

Complete roortment of Toy», Game., Books, Rocking 
Horses, Dolls Carriages,. Christmas Tree Ornaments and 
Decorations and everything that makes Xmas.not enjoying the same measure of 

prosperity as a year ago. economic 
conditions may be summed up as be
ing fairly healthy, and surprisingly 
good as compared with those the 
world over. This, perhaps, may be 
attributed lo the /act that previously 
there has been an absence of inflation 
and fictitious prosperity, and conse
quently no severe reaction.

The farmers are more'than usually 
prosperous. The apple crop has been 
large and -of excellent quality, hut 
this unfortunate’y is offset by the low 
prices prevailing

Much money has been invested in

BRING THE CHILDREN.Fine Form for Sale. FREE FOR ALL.
» At

Special attractions every evening beginning MONDAY 
EVENING the 21st. purpe

Well located within a short distance of railway 
station. Contains fifty acres of excellent land, 
ten acres in woodland. Orchard capable of pro
ducing 1000 barrels of apples, in excellent con
dition. Farm cuts thirty tons of hay. If you 
are looking for a good proposition this is 
opportunity. Apply at once to

decid'

this v 
polntr 
taklnj

—

J. D. CHAMBERS. Pin
CanaiBox 462, Wolfville.

CALL AT WOODMAN’S
SELECT YOUR XMAS GIFT

Advertise in The Acadian
6 will n

AT P. O. GODFREY S r ■< ST£ ■ T
Mrs. 1 
will b 
colled

The very lateat in FURNITURE. Th. Far,.mu Hotpolnt 
cal Devices. How about a Toaster or a Flatiron?You will find a complete 

line of Xmas Goods
Carving Sets, Note Paper, 

Aluminumware, Flash Lights, 
Etc., Etc.

Don’t Forget the Place.
»•••

Blwtri-

PORTER, WOLFVILLE LINOLEUM Eve
20 new pattern» imported direct from London, Eug.

Pictures Framed Without Delay
lhy &
adv,Has Declared War Against High Prloaa

Will sell it the Stnrr Store, opposite L. W. SLEEP’S on Main St. The
ingbj 
ledge 
tertalc 
was pi 
which 
The at

eeeeeeeeeeeaeseeeaeeeeeaeFOR 30 DAYS ONLY

‘MADE IN CANADA’ENAMELWARE
’Never put off tlll^to-morrow^the Christmas shopping 

We have a complete and varied stock of

OHRISTMAS GOODS

& s:
25 to 50 p.c. below Regular Prices.

Reg. *1.35 Spec. $1.00 aa. 
. “ 1.00 .«See.

.86 “ .66 ea.
-70 ea.
.90 ea. 
-70 ea. 
.19 ea.

No. 8 Nickle Plated Tea Kettles...........
181 In. Oval Covered Boast Pans .......

F. O. GODFREY ILLSU 
their «MtakJSt&siZ&jr3*

H-9 Large flrey Stove Pots ............................... “
No. 8 Heavy Blank and White Stove Pots.... “

No. 8 Oroy Tea Kettles ,.
Heavy Fire Shovels .......

and many other aitioles, Including, Double Boilers, Cook Pots, 
Sauce Pans, Coal Hods, OUnaware, Alumlnumwaro, Stoves, 
Haxors, Pocket Knives and other goods.

Brushes 
Brushes Xo.^to1.26 •« 

1.60 •« The
cbnrcH 
give tl 
in thdOlulatmaa Cerda, Beal. mid Tag. No trouble to .how good.

■iHM -z=-.
.86 "
-20 »-

Christmas, 1914 edicictPHARMACY The
TERMS:—STRICTLY CASH.

-

gCM.

silver i
— Rid Ol I¥

Flerbin’s 
Xmas Goods

NowAs usual we are prepared with a splendid line of go.»de 
suitable for presents

Kodaks, Manicure Sets, Military 
Brushes, Brush and Comb Sets, 
Fancy Boxes of Chocolates, Etc.

r Costs i
&Days

and net much Time to

your buying until the last u

Th
No <

at

ee
\All First Class (foods at Reasonable Prices.

Special value» in (bunco king», Stick-Bin. and Pendente

AMThu™.h^r'nt“,rom **•to

A Site line of Wriat Watches, Parisian Ivory, Ebony and 
Sterling Toilet Set. and .ingle piece.,

A. V. RAND, Druggist.
j

ft ft'SNA'
HERBas

‘7c. 7c. 7c. & OPTICIAN
-—

Lynch’s_
While th. W it on, it i, cheaper,to bu

»•* ' *■" "
w;

high, yet

**slg
i

The Acadian/^ Tipperary.
Some time ago a writer was de

ploring the fact that the war had 
called out no great song nor march, 
but that the troops were going, into 
battle to the tune of a rag time mel
ody. Even then the melody Tipper
ary had from association been raised 
to a place in the hearts ot the British 
people that made it seem sacred to 
them. Now a D >ctor ol Music, Mias 
Ethel Smyth, writing in a London 
paper, calls the song *a little master 
piece in its way,'and goes on in tech 
nical terms to prove her assertion. 
‘The melody, ' she says, 'cheery, fas 
cinating and funny, is so natural that 
four simple chords make up the whole 
outfit of the accompaniment, and yet, 
like folk songs and melodies of Schu
bert that also pass this severe test, 
with all its rollicking humor, there is 
no touch of vulgarity.1 Dr. Smyth 
continues her criticism in enthusiastic 
terms, explaining the rbythmatic de 
sign of the song which she thinks 
‘cleverer’ than anything she has seen, 
and concludes an interesting analysis 
ol the musical structure of the song 
by saying: *1 venture to think it a 
grand bit of luck that when war 
broke out this song, an ideal march-

WOLFVILLE, N. S., DEC. 18, 1914.

Editorial Brevities.) M
There will be no Christmas truce 

in the war zone The peace for which 
the world longs can only be brought 
nearer by the destruction of German 
militarism. The soldiers who fight 
against Germany are doing more for 
the cause of peace than they could do 
by laying down their arms, even tor 
a few days.

The Manitoba government is the 
latest to tall in line in the world wide 
movement to curtail the drinking of 
intoxicants in this time ot stress and 
•train. The government announces 
that an effort will be made to induce 
the proprietors ot bars to close at 7 
o'clock in the evening. The war is 
proving an evil time for the liquor 
traffic; that much can be s.;J in it.

The Victoria Cross has been con
ferred on Drummer Spence John Boot 
Ask, of the Lancashire Regiment, 
who, near Legfaeer, after hie officer, a
platoon mi géant and Mellon com- in, t„n. ior the Bntl.t f soldier, wa. 
mander. ... ateyk dy.tn.Vcn, lMle llr. do nnt utbnr it many 
mand and anccMded fn holding the eompoac, aigbad to tJm.el,,» on 
position. On prévit ns occasions the 
drummer distinguished himself by 
bringing up amnnition under a heavy 
shell sod rifle fire, and under similar 
conditions in bringing into

hearing Tipperary, 'I wish I bad writ 
ten that,' but I know I did.' It has 
not been necessary to explain 
ploit its claims to musical distinction 
to make Tipperary aVpopular bit of 
melody. But the popular voice, in 
spite of its claims to independence, is 
not above rejoicing in a vindication 
by the voice ot authority of its good 
taste, and will regard this pat of ap
proval with a quiet satisfaction. This 
is by no means the first time that 
Tipperary has appeared in song; in
deed so rich is the country whose gal
lant soldier led* are just now a long 
way, Indeed, from home, in song and 
in military tradition that not to be 
familiar with its history is almost to 
be lacking in patriotism, unless, in
deed, one be of Scotch descent! Stu
dents of Irish history will point with 
pride to County Tipperary as one of 
the richest in traditional lore in the 
whole of Ireland. It was in County 
Tipperary that Brian Born first struck 
at the power of the Northmen. Near 
by was fought a furious Jacobite bat 
tie, and not far from Limerick the 
Earl ot Lucan in the days ol King 
James added lustre to the history ol 
Iieland by his victories over King 
William; and, again, Cromwell pur 
chased bis victories most severely at 
Clonmel, which was the scene of a 
memorable siege All about County 
Tipperary are the ruins, picturesque 
and tragic, that reveal to the 
by,in their richness and in their mag
nificent proportions, a tale of splendor 
and of strength. At Cashel is the 
famous Rock of Cashel, familiar to 
travellers, its beautiful Celtic Cross, 
still majestic and imposing. From 
County Tipperary many * 

ts have gone forth, 
the headquarters of the Royal Irish

has distinguished itsell on a hundred 
battlefields since its organization by 
Charles II in 1684 to the great fight 
at Charleroi in 1914 Among the dis 
tinguiahed names on the mess roll ol 
the Royal Irish Regiment is that ol 
Lord Wolseley, commander in cbi f of 
the British forces, who was one of its 
colonels. Five conlinenta know its 
fighting strength and its valor, and 
among its leaders have been Mail 
borough, Wellington, Gordon, Kitch 
ener and R1 bet ta. Tipperary men 
are to be found on the rolls of the 
Munster Fusiliers, the Leinster Regi 
ment is.4 tb; South Irish Horse, 
while, indeed, probably in every 
other loyal regiment in the service of 
the Empire, a man from Tipperary 
will be found. Before, long before, 
the Tipperary of today echoed back 
from the Irish hills,or floated through 
quiet French villages, the lads of 
County Tipperary sang with truth:~ 
'Then, hurrah lor the gallant Tipper 

ary baya,
Although we're ’cross and contrary* 

Tnere is never a one will handle a 

Aa well as the gallant Tipperary

wounded men, says the official 
account of the awarding of the honor.

The following letter has been re 
ceived in Liverpool from a nurse in a 
French hospital by the widow of a 
private in the rst Scots Guards fat- 
ally wounded at Yprca: 'I thought 
yon would be glad to know that he 
died among English people and that 
he had every comfort it was possible 
to give him He was so splendid, 
brave and ao patient, and said he did 
not want to be a burden to anyone. 
He told me be bad a baby girl whom 
he bad not yet seen. You will have 
to tell her as soon as she grows old 
enough that she had a very brave, 
good father, whom she will meet and 
know some day.'

A Montreal paper tells of a valuable 
social centre work that la being car
ried out there with one of the school 
buildings as a centre. Not only boys 
but grown up persona utilize the 
tre. There are Italian workmen 
studying English. Jewish men and 
women also engaged in study, and 
boys who were compelled to leave 
school at an early age in order to add 
something to the family income. The 
gymnasium is well patronized. The 
girla have gymnasium work and sew 
ing and other classes, and the school 
building, which ia open every 
ing, is proving its usefulness in a 
new and splendid way.

Evelyn Starr’s Recital.
A delightlnl young violinist, Eve

lyn Starr, came down to New York 
from Canada (Nova Scotia) last week 
and gave a recital on her chosen in
strument at Aeolian Hall, on the 
evening of Tuesday, November 24th. 
She was not entirely unheralded, for 
a good sized anticlpative audience 
greeted her, bestowed flowers 
her and listened to an interesting pro
gram composed of classic and modern 
numbers. These were the Vitali ‘Cba 
conne,' Corelli's La Folia,4 Bruch's 
•Scotch Fantalse,' Fibich's ‘Poem,’ 
Cesar Cui'a Oriental' and -Perpe- 
tuum Mobile, ' Schubert- Auer'a ’Mo 
ment Musical' and the Wieniawakl 
•Souvenir de Moscow. '

The quiet spirit which denotes 
more than polite attention, a spirit 
which signifies Intent interest and en 
joyment, pervaded the atmosphere of 
Aeolian Hall during her playing and 
this, with the numerous spontaneous 
recalls, gave satisfactory evidence 
that this young pupil of Leopold Auer 
was not disappointing her listeners/"

S

Clonmel is

Regiment, which, its chronicles

Canada in her history is IndebUd to 
one of the sons of Tipperary. The late 
General Sir William Francis Butler, 
as Captain Butler, offered bla servlets 
to Colonel Wolseley in 1870, at the 
outbreak of the Riel rebellion His 
services were *ccep‘ed and wcie most 
valuable. Later he made, at the re
quest of the Canadian government, a 
trip by dog sled to the Rock ire, 
bodying his experience in » book, 
The Great Lone Land.' It was 
this book that Captain Bnt'er eng 
gested the possibilities offend by the 
Canadian prairie» for wheat cultiva 
tloo. This theory was laughed at 
»t that time, but baa aluee bMu juali

!”

yet to have

wic,dand for Tipp-r.ry Tb !» all bind
r the earth 
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The Acadian. Seed Improvement.

XMAS 
SUGGESTIONS

\ Id the neason jest past the Agtl. 
cnltaral College Farm harvested a 
crop of oats which yielded seventy- 
two bushels to the acre. In some 
spots the crop was considerably heav
ier than this. Several varieties were 
used, the principal one being Ameri
can Banner, by far the most popular 
variety in the Province. The average 
oat crop of Nova Scotia was 39 bash 
els to the acre. The above field Isa 
sandy soil not at all the best type 
suited to the growth of oats. It had 
good cultivation and this will, of 
course, explain a part oi the differ
ence, but the seed must be given 
credit for at least one quarter, per
haps one third of this extra yield.

The question is often asked, -What 
variety of a certain crop, or what 
breed ol any class oi seed is best?
It is true different breeds and differ
ent varieties ere suited to different 
conditions of climate, food supply and 
purpose. The selection of breed or 
variety is, however, only the begin
ning of improvements. Many forty 
bushel crops of American Banner oats 
are grown. 'But,' says the farmer, —; .
T paid a high price for seed last year B . M 5% Ie VP V
uud could see little or no improve- ^ »

Crygtal Pa,ace Grocery
regardless of price. Seed potatoes 
have been bought for fi.oo per pound, 
seed oats for $3.00 per bushel, which 
would have been a bill ol expense if 
they had been obtained for nothing.
The good seed may be in the larmcr's 
own field, or in that of bis neighbor, 
and only required to be selected from 
the poor stuff with which it is mixed.
Indeed the beat results are often ob
tained this way. Selection of plants 
in the field with a carelul studied idea 
of what to select, coupled with the 
use of the farming mill each year, 
gave the seed that was used lor the 
crop mentioned.

Can the farmer afford to speed time 
to do this work or money to pay his 
neighbor to do It? Improvement ol 
seed is much more quickly affected 
than improvement of live stock, since 
every year sees a new generation of 
plants. The seed spoken of was
bought for $i oo * bushel from men To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION 
wha had selected the heads in the „„ the premises of HARVEY MIT 
field for «me The Colley CHEW., Loo. Isl.od,
Farm now sells each year seed from —.____n __ .
this. Probably the lowest price paid " MDSoOJfp IJOGb 22nOy 
for seed oats in 1914 would be 50c. At 1 O Clock, P. M , Sharp 
per bushel. Oats sold this autumn The following: 1 good horse, good 
at 70c., in some cases higher. How worker, 7 yrs. old; 1 cow, due to ealvt 
many extra bushels on an acre would APril la,: ' cow- due to calve Maich

;irr ûsr?; *57, r z w ~seed? Nor is this all. Well selected old; t sloven, compute with ladder*; 
seed should and does germinate better t express wagon; 1 Portland sleigh; 
and give larger plants than poorer 1 eP**y wagon; 1 heavy set bob-sleds; 
stufl. It can thus be sown more L'ÏSJlLÎÏJÎ®?: HtSSL l*™1 
Ibloly .nd yet (In tbe ««me stand home mu, fj.
of plants. The farmer cannot afford with gear; 1 No. at Fr< 
to neglect hie seed if he depends on plow; 1 dyke shear and 
the farm for an income. Pr08t « Wood plow;

Tb. .bove I. in illu.l-.lto. »( «bat ÜSg, '"Sîm- ,b*' 
cau be accompltahed when a tittle to; ., b«wse hot 1 h 
knowledge In the selection çf good been spray pump; 
aeeda is acquired, and it is along such (ceP »«»); «oubk* 
lines at these that the instructors et 1 t/uck ‘‘•mess; 1 express harne
till. Pttrmer'a flhnrt w_____i -r «et inv,ii»urcn; I steel roof laddthe Farmer ■ Short Courses In Truro box stove; 1 set falls; 1 grl
endeaver to arouse enthusiasm among Irait ladders; 1 potato duster 
the farmers who attend. The aim of header; 1 set aleigh chimes 
these courses is to provide by practi- j*"0": 1 Scotch potato 
cal demonstration and easily rememb- 1<™lh8 6t<w p pe; 1 
ered lllostretlon the best method to 
be pursued in Nova Scotia. Tbe 
range of subjects embrace every phase 
of agricultural life, and a special ef
fort la made to treat each subjects as 
are of daily benefit to the tiller of the 
soil. Each year at these classes new 
subjects arc being Introduced and 
dealt with. For instance, this year 
new subjects will be Farm Machinery.
Barn Construction and Planning,
Market and City Gardening; and the 
best man in Canada has been procured 
to deliver a series 01 special lectures 
on Turnip and Mangel Cultivation.

It Is interesting to note that the 
gathering oi people interested in better 
agricultural methods at Truro next 
month promises to be very Urge, in
deed. From all sides enquiries ars 
pouring in respecting the - short 
courses, sod in addition to those who 
will be present to take advantage of 
ike lectures and démonstratif; will 
be those who will gather to attend 
oae or more of severs! conventions to
1* b,ij. Tbe Nov. scoti. v.te in«ry Canadian Patriotic
Aemcletton «,11 meet there, eo will Fund,
the Mentmie Stock Breeder., ee well <K,«u„ Cowry Bacon )
as the Nova Scotia Dairyman’s As- -
socistion and the Nova Scotia Poultry The Wives or be pondants of the Can-
men’e Aaeocietlun. Ape,, from fcSfm S^nfM» 
the e there will be a Urge gathering ranee, Maiden»In Kings County, now 
of ladles to attend the second annual on Active tteevfco, who have claims on::;r;
Short Course there will be conducted „ „ „ ,
».fi.rd„«,ton ,b« inperlnttodMl •"rS^mSWS* 
of Women » Institutes special clssees J J Kentville, N 8.
lor ladles in Dairying, including but
ter and cheese making, etc.,lo poultry 
raising, gardening and household 
science. Special expert instructors 
are engaged for *he ladles classes, and

Make ft a PracticalWOLFVILLB, N. S., DEC. i8, 1914

1. TEA INew Advertisements.

CHRISTMASAuction.
J. B. Hales 
Opera House. 
0, W. Strong. 
Vernon & Co. TEA I«Heunigar Bros. 
Flo. M. Harris. 
A. J. Woodman. By giving useful Christmas 

Presents
••

ii I have just received 
400 lbs. of Tea which 
1 had bought before 
the advance in price.

I will sell same at 
the old price as long 
as it lasts.

Acadia Pharmacy 
Freeman’s Nureert 
R. E. Harris & Softs. Something that will please 

the Men and Boys.
Neckwear

In Fancy Boxes, flowing end style, all the newest 
shades 35, 50, 75c. and $1.00. Boxes free with the Tie.

Handker chieis
Fine Irish Linen with the initials 25c. each. Excel- 

das, plain whites and fancy borders, 2 for 25c.

Braces
President in fancy boxes, the best brace made, only 

50c. Braces and Garters in comb, boxes from 50c. up. 
Combinations of Brgces, Garters and Hose in fancy boxes < 
from 75c. to $1.50.

Canadian Patriotic1 Fund. 
IUley A Harvey Co., Ltd. 
Furness, Withy & Co.,^ tiF , We lbttve Numerous Articles all over our Urge stock that make 

very Acceptable as will as Serviceable Gifts for Men, Women, 
Hoys and Girls, not forgetting the Wee-tote.

Ltd.
;ss

Local Happenings.
Freah Oysters in shell arriving 

weekly at Young’s.
The Red Cross tes-roome will be 

closed during the holidays.
The educational institutions, in

cluding the public schools, close to 
day tor the Christmas holidays.

The Red Cross rooms will be closed 
during Christmas week. Those desir
ing work will please come for It 
some time this week.

Fruit and Pound Cake at Young’s. 
Kindly leave your orders early.

Lost—A pair Lady’s Gloves, med
ium tan, somewhere on the Wolfville 
streets. Finder will kindly leave at 
the office of Tux Acadian.

The shop-windows In town present 
a very nice appearance at thU Christ
mas season. Some of them display 
great originality of design and are ex
ceedingly artistic.

Season Tlsksts far sals at the Rink af
ter Ree. SOth. In any Ohrlstnias Rift ns 
aMertable as en# giving pleasure aH

The rink was open for the first time 
this season on Wednesday evening. 
The ice was in goed condition and s 
goodly number ol skaters were in at
tendance. Tbe management are to be 
congratulated upon getting Ice at such 
an early date.

iel
Tea Aprons, Fancy Collars, Mufflers, 

Furs, Kid Gloves, Waists, Dress Goods, Ready- 
Made Dresses and Skirts.

Table Cloths, Napkins and Tray Cloths.
See our 36 inch wide Silks, 20 different 

shades, Special Price $1.00 a yard.

8ee our new stock of Hats and flaps for Xmas. Net rat out.

Down Filled Comfortables.
Floor Squares and Rugs.

he

rs,

■

Gloves
Grey Suede Gloves, silk lined or unlined, 1.50 and 

S» 75' Mochas, lined or unlined, from 1.00 to $1.75.

Mufflers
In all the newest styles. 'The Jaeger' pure wool 

muffler in different shades and colors is a good seller. 
Knitted Mufflers in many shades and colors all prices from 
50c. up.

Humor in Canadian Fiction.
The Christmas number of The 

Canadian Magadinb is noteworthy 
in its quantity ol amusing short stor
ies. The work of Peter McArthur, 
Carroll Aiklus, Albert R Carman and 
Alan Sullivan would do credit to any 
magasin*, and quite seta at rest the 
repeated assertion that Canadian 
writers have no sense of humor. One 
can enjoy these stories lor their fresh 
ness and charm and know that they 
are native woik. The illustration* 
ate of an unusually high order.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Carpet» 
Window Shades

t :
Dry Goods LinoleumsAlso a large assortment of Bath Robes, Dressing 

Gowns, Fancy Shirts, Hosiery, etc.
Boots and Slices, men’s, women’s and children's, 

made by tbe-best makers in Canada.

Useful Gifts— Genuine BargainsThe annual meet!ng of the Nova 
Scotia Fruit Growers' Association is 
to be held at Wolfville instead of 
Middleton, as announced last week. 
We understand the change has been 
made beceus* of the superior hotel 
accomodation here.

AUCTION. FOR THE

C. H. BORDF Children TFOR
CHRISTMAS BUYERSBaby's Slhigas, $1.80 to $10 

Slkigh Robes, real white 
pocket style, $3.60 

Doll Carts, $1.50 up 
Iron Cribs, white enamel 

with drop sides, $5.85 
High Chairs from $1.00 up 
Childs Rockers from 75c. up 
Kindergarten Sets, table 

and 2 chairs, $1.80 
Boys Tricyci.hs from $2.00 
Boy’s Sleds, spring shoes, 

40, 50, 7®, 90c. and $1.50 
Steering Sleighs, $1.60, 

$1.80, $2.23
Rocking Horses, $4 00 $5 40

$6-75
Shoo Fly Rockers, $1.00 
Model Builders, the toy 

like structural steel. 75c., 
#1.50, 2.00, 3 00 5 00, 8.00,

If you have 
hotter write for

TL. WOLFVILLE.At the meeting held on Monday 
afternoon at the Opera House tor the 
purpose of considering bow beat to 
assist the suffering Belgians It was 
decided, if possible, to make a dona
tion of a hundred barrels of flour from 
this vicinity and a committee waa ap
pointed to take charge ol tbe under
taking.

Pirate Hockey Sticks, the standard 
Canadian stick, at Rand’*.

The choir of the Methodist church 
will render the sacred cantata, The

•e
with former years.
We a*# not issuing a special circular, but you will find all good* 

i ked lu plain bargain figures that will surprise you.

For Instance

B The Boy Scouts.
The game of Basket Bell with the 

Hantsport boys on Saturday resulted 
in a win lor Wolfville after a cloae 
and exciting game,score 19 to 17. Tbe 
return game will be played in Hants- 
port tomorrow. At the regular 
meeting this evening Professor Han- 
nsy will give a short talk on tbe 10th 
Scout

Personal Mention.
^(Contribetloms to this department will be glad-

Mrs. W. C. Trenhotm, of Grand 
Pre,spent Sunday last at Bridgetown, 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Robert 
Duncan.

Frost
ing machine; 1 Massey 
rake; 1 patent hay lork 

Iront & Wood

1 disc harrow;

marker; 1 cnit vs 
band cider mill; 1 

platform scales
”«r *

>00 law sgzsStrxtfsxf&fr....
...,. 1 . One Iwg ouly to each customer,
m It*. Oni.ms......................................

HSr.... IW. : ;
Tomatoes ...........................

Crockery and Chinaware

Mil* Campbell, of Misa Sexton’■ 
millinery establishment, left on 

Law. This address will be Monday afternoon to spend her vacs 
.1 r K5 tlon at ht-r bom. at South llaltlaal.
ovaolul program la la, follow.: ¥-»■ Smallman, widow ol the lata 
7 30—Drill (Junior?) Re*. W, M. Smallman, with her eon

7.30 to 8 30—Basket Ball (Junior.) and daughter, have taken up their 
residence in Wolfville, Mrs. Smell- 
man’s old home.

for No.

.. r: « -■2. Ttto
■ «OmnwnM. at 8 15- 7 (o 7
Trebolm, of Grand Pre, 

will be tbe soprano soloist. A silver 
collection will be taken in aid ol 
choir fond.

Mrs.
. 8 30—Address by Prof. Hannay

8 45 to 9.15—Drill (Seniors)
9 15 to 10—Basket Ball (Senior»)

ladder; 
rlndetone 
. ; 1 Hoi
mmdigger; to 

is stove pipe; i canvas wagon 
(is oa , 12x14); 1 robe, 54x60; 

na hay; i ton

; 5
10H piece Dinner Set..........................former price gtt.00 now *20.00

------ “------- lo.oo -
15.00 18.50
10.00 •• 0.10

T«|Ji^ta, Gift Cups. Cuke Pis Salads. Roll Trays, etc., at Bur-
miHuUful assortment Hanging and Parlor Lamps,
Rogers 1H47 and Community Silverware Lu dllTuron

At a recent uieetlngof the California 
Baptist State Convention Rev. A. H. 
C Morse, D.D ,waa elected vice presi
dent. Dr. Morse is a graduate of 
Acadia ol the class ol '96 and a sister 
ol Mrs. Hugh Fowier, of this town. 
Tas Mi Jessie and Frances 
Lockwood, of Port Williams, who 
have been spending the past two 
weeks with their aunt, tara. Levi 
Deal, at Falmouth, returned home on 
Thursday, accompanied by Mrs. Deal, 
who will spend a few weeks with her 
sister, Mrs. Lockwood.

Catalogue, 
a copy today, j H7

97
97

Every day a Bargain Day at III* 
ley & Harvey Co., Ltd. Read their 
adv.

White Rose Gasoline just received 
at Rand’s. Straw; 1 ton salt 

bus. oat»; 
rtment ol

y VERNON & CO.Tbe concert given on Monday even
ing by tbe Acadia Orcinstra In Col- 
ledge Hall waa a moat delightful en
tertainment. An excellent program 
was presented, all the numbers of 
which were exceedingly well rendered 
Tbe audience was good but not so 
large aa the quality of the entertain 
ment merited.

Bargians in every department at 
Illslsy & Harvey Co., Ltd. Read 
their adv.

Tbe choir oi tbe Canning Methodist 
cbnrcb, assisted by local talent, will 
give the cantata, -The Angelic Choir,’ 
in their church on Monday evening, 
tbe list inst>> at 8 p. m , under the 
efficient leadership of Mrs. A. S. Bur 
gcaa. This promises to be the musi
cal event of the Christmas season. A 
silver collection will be taken for the 
aid ol the Belgian Relief Fund.

Now ie tbe time to bay Ladies' 
Costs and Skirts, ao per cent, dis
count at J. D Chambers.

hay; 50 bus. turnips; 150 
l chest containing an assorti
Mtftrior tools; 15 lbs. Paris Green 
•Wf plum baskets (6 qt ); scythes 
forks; hoes; rakes; crowbars; chains; 
ropes, dyke spade sod other articles 
too numerous to mention. The above 
article* are all comparatively new. 

Term*: 12 moi. credit with approv- 
Joint note, interest at 6 per cent. 

All In ms under $10.00 cash.
T D. Martin, Auctioneer.

Auto Stationary at The Wolevill* 
Book Store.

Christmas Seals, Tags, etc., at The 
Wolfville Book Stork.

Lot of Boys' Reefers at 20 per cent, 
discount. J. D. Chambers.

Come in end see tbe Tags at The 
Wolfville Book Store.

Men's Overcoats and Reefers at ao 
per cent, off et J. D. Chambers.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

t design*.

Fancy Goods and Toys
This ihmertment is full 
Goods, Toys, Dolls, and tthor Goods, Novelties 

of all kinds for the child
and liras*

ed Bargains in Harness
Ituliln'v Mi>tmU«l Hai'iipa..........

:::::::: Ki “
EE Ü

Rev. J H. MacDonald. D. D.,form
er principal of Acadia Seminary, now 
editor of the Maritime Baptist, has 
been appointed chaplain of the 26th

For Christmas 19.60 
19.26 
17.90 
17.00
12.60

ÜSAn Acadia booklet is being pub
lished by Boson Graham. It con 
talus views of all College buildings, battalion, Second Canadian Coutin 

gent. He is the senior Baptist Chap
lain in Eastern Canada. Tbe poei 
lion of editor will likely be tempor
arily filled after the battalion leaves 
St. John foi' dts front.

de
k.lNia

new town buildings end s fine view 
ol Wollvllle—twenty one In *11. 
These, with historical data should 
make tbe booklet most interesting to 
ell friends oi Acadia at home and 
abroad. They will be on este by last 
of this week.

! flowering and foliage 
Plants, Carnations, Ros
es and other Cut flowers.

Special discount on Carriage 
Robes and Horse Rugs.

These are a few specials, there 
are others in every Department.

REMEMBER
—

Get your Prlntlnar at this office. FREEMAN’S NURSERY

Sort Evory day a Bargain Day until Christmas.

caw' Eng. Wrapperetfcoe. regular 16v. yd., value now, 10c. yd. 
°fso Eng. Prints, fast colors, regular 14c. yil.......... now, 10r. yd.

of TEA is half the
meal just as surely as the 
wrong sort of Tea will spoil It. 
A For OsUdoua flavor gat 47

The Starving Belgians.
No doubt there are many people In 

Nuvs Scotia who have not yet *ub- 
scrlbed, or whose contributions have 
been very small for tbe relief of ihe 
Belgians. Another appeal h now be- 

tribdtion* to be

FURNITURE
llig diw«mnt»^lK-rr. Moirbh t'lmirs, Dlnors, Wicker Chairs, Dross-

/ A
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

5. h
____ Guaranteed 
FREE American Silk 

HOSICRV

0 food to load the 
which will sail 
December sgth. A 

Ucnlioa tothalmp.

NTCD. wh Want You to Know 
These Hose

They stood the tost wlivn ell 
othniH tailed. Tliey givo real

I 1\ i- 11,1
seams to rip. Tlmy never lie- 
come loose end baggy ns the 
shape is knit In, not pressed In. 
They are GUARANTEED for 
fineness, for style, for superior
ity of mate lid and workman- 
•blp, absolutely stainless, and to 
wear six months wlUmuL holes 
***• replaced by new pairs free.

Dry Goods Department
Practical and Useful Gifts

□
Bed Horse Hides, I.iunha Urge attendance is looked forward 

to While the presence of a large 
number of the fair s*x adds a special 
Interest lu tbe studies.

For full particulars and program 
address Principal M. Camming, Agri
cultural College, Truro, N. 3. All 
the classes are absolutely fret, and 
good board in private families is eas
ily procurable at reasonable rates.

Pelts,
Highest possible Cash prices

ins.

AGAIN. Üpaid. Di ns* or BIoum- length, «Huches wide, wift flu- 
Roman Kti'lpe Silk, assorted il>loving*,'750.>‘1" ,W llH *’Apply to

O. SMAW, Men (rift.—dMcji M^luniei-s, long ami heavy, assorted colors, spec-•les and Xmas no- 
all new stock. Vsle Tannery.

House FurnishingsOUR FREE OFFER 
ery one sending 

to cover shipping charges we 
will send subject to duty, abso
lutely free:

Three pairs of our famous
ro e AMERICAN BILK HO88 

with written guarantee, any 
color, or

DBRS.
27 inch White " ■■ !iUy'd.

Ladies’ Cloth Coats, newest 
Styles, 1-5 off.

Sweater Coats, Sweaters, Under 
lothing, 10 p.c. discount.

•]=F2E. The Year 1814.
I rear, I914. will likely U« Ibe 
•oafietml year fora tong period.

for collection of County 
Rates and Dog Taxes in 
cut Wards of the Munl- 

Kinga County will be 
t the office of the Munici- 

op to December 30th, 
ie Collector must be a 

the Ward la which he 
her, lev The lowest or

T

the
tipali

l
ThiThroo pairs of our I*uli 

In Black. Tan or White 
with written guarantee.

DON'T DELAY—Offer expires 
when dealer in your locality 
selected. Give color ami etoe do- 
sired.

Tb* Inferngflon»' Hosiery Co.
21 Bittner Street 

D.ytoa, Ohio.

ies' Ifiw

necessarily decepted.
C. L. DODGE,

DlittmpetItlnudWnlinent Cu,

lllïiS?1

Furness Sailings.
From London. For London.

Segainore 
Sachem 

Dec. 10 Craciana
Dec. 19 Start Point b 15

From Liverpool.
For Liverpool. 

Via St. John's.

Tabasco \ Dec. 16 
Dec. 8 Durango pec. 28 
Dec. 26 Queen Wilhelminàjan 16

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD.

HALIFAX.

m

£
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—Owqc** of tobacco. and much to the 
surprise of ibe more radical section of 
the people, a generous allowance of 
roe.'

OBJECTIVE OF ENEMYmy DYSPEPTIC 
CAN GET WELL

WEATHER PROPHETS 
VERY UNRELIABLELicense For Explosives Factory Op 

posed by Admiralty and RefuaedThe same item appeared in ether 
papers under various headings. It is 
only fair to state 
lion waa sent to th

That la, the Unscientific Fores asters 
Ltd.. Who Base Their Oueeeea en 

Superstition
Nobel's Explosives Coœpauy, I 

failed at SHtingboume, England, v> 
get an exploslrea factory at Har'y 
Isle. Evidence In support of Lie ap 
plication wax given by Sir Fn-dur < k euperatl" 
Nathan, formerly of the Army, an. wealht-.

that^
hjfese papers In type

written lorm by the Inter-Provincial 
News Agency, 15 Wilton avenue, 
Toronto. This ‘News Agency’ is run 
in the liquor interests in Canada, and 
(ta work is to supply C/aadian papers 
free ol charge, with a weekly news 
letter, which is compiled by an editor 
in charge. The one aim of this 'New* 
Agency’ is to discredit ibe temper
ance cause, and the news articles sent

that informa-
Peep eysm in your oven.
See thoM! loaves, those pleasing 
loaves you’ve made.
How fat—rounded—eubstantted.
No, they wont fall when colder.
Because the Manitoba etrength that 
is in FIVE ROSES will hold aim us 
till ostr-
This sturdy elastic gluten has kept them 
from dropping flat in the or*.
No oeslghtiy holes 'twist crust and 
never.
AO risen

By Takki “Fnüt-a-flrcs” 
Says Capi. Swan

r'iThere le no other 1 object around 
Whisk r ch a mass of eigne and 

has arisen than the 
1 spite of the repeated

V V
Life le very miserable to those who 

with Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
tomach and Biliousness. This 

Captain Swan feme of the 
best known Aippen on the Great 
lake.) telle bow to get quick relief 
from Stomach Trouble.
Post Bob WELL, Omr. May 8tb, 191».

"A man has a poor chance of living 
and enjoying life when be cannot eat. 
That was what was wrong with me. 
l/tm of appetite and indigestion was 
brought on by Constipation. I have 
had trouble with theee dieeaaee for 

deal of flesh 
the last

"'Yae»ertl>, is 01 the most careful aclen- 
tiala. p- lie will probably go dn to 
the end of time talking of "wet" 

"dry"

Brigadier-General Btone.
-On the other side, MaJarGencrsi 

Maxwell, General Officer Commanding 
the East Coast Defences, on behalf 
of the Admiralty, said If an explosive-- Fj“
Uaori w=r., WUHI.hed *>n Ibe IIT, JJJJJ, "" hl- 
posed elle It would form an opjectivi the making of 
for an enemy, who. If successful in some will suggest 
securing a landing there, would be' »,w* Influence 
able to take the defence of Hbeerne*. £

Captain H'hwann, assistant dlMu Inal

IHier frorn
ne and looking 
ith the varying 

meteoroio- 
to say that the

effect whatever In 
11--r ' i-angea, while 
that the only pos

it can have upon the 
similar to Die

a lure, hot (hat 
glil as to he

moons and 
for weatheir changes w 

moon Moat 
lined

out art distorted a « twisted in every 
conceivable war > - the rflort to sc 
compliah that poiooee. The above 
slander on I«ord Ülichener is a fait 
sample. Kitchener did ray. 'every 
man on the bnttle line will fight on t 
foil stomach,' but the balance of the 
paragraph is the work of the liquor 
trade's News Agency.’ The fact* 
are that Kitchener baa forbidden tbi 
use of liquor in any way in the army, 
and has given orders that consign
ments from iriends mu -t not be for
warded. The liquor trade is only 
showing its band when it will libel 
a man like Kitchener' li 
make it appear thaï I harp 
f o intoxicating drinks. The Mon 
treat 'Wltoese' article on anothii 
page,shows that the use of liquor bas 
been piohibi'ed in the Kusa-an artnt 
sod in the Canadian camp, as well as 
In the British ranks —Piee Pitas,

imust be so ■
years. 1 lost • great 
ami suffered constantly. For 
couple of years, I have taken I 
a-tives” and have been so pleased with 
the results that I have recommended 
them on many occasions to friends and 

uainteore». I am aura that "Fruit-
u”;

In the rear. sosnly— to it ay risen.
T—s«dd
the FIVE ROSES laavna 

Crinkly ami appetising of srwsL 
Caldao brawn and lender.
•nawjr af ensmb—light as Rdstl.d.wm 
nVE ROSES helps a la*.
Try il mm. **

- ir h
Another favorite hui- rutltfon Is dial 

he equinoctial gales. Canful 
Ujons made hy the observatory 

11 to, based on tai- ee 
trio, Quebng *|d the

Y«tor of the Air Department of the A4 
mlralty, said an explosives factory 
there would hamper the operation* of 
the Instructional ' flying school ai 
Eastehurcb.

The chairman of th* Bench- an
nounced, After a private consultation, 
that they could not disregard the 
evidence of General Maxwell, 
objection of the Admiralty roust be 
upheld, end the license refuaed.

V,of t
cal
©illcltiln et loro 
»f gales In Onto 
Marltli.i- 
of forty years, lead the 
elusion that there Is n

JKiv'»" have helped me gres 
following the diet rules and 
“Fruit-s-tlves’ ’ according to directions, 
soy person with Dyspepsia will get 
benefit''. h. SWAN

by all dealers 
ityjc *b«6 for |i.y>, ©r trial sire 
75c. or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
by Frnil-aHives Limited, Ottawa.

®-«co v-ring I

crease In storm energy abifit the 
time of 1 he equinox, and that §, i-rm 
•f any other six days in gag other 
part of the months of March pr Hep 
Him her would give quit# *4 many 
gains occurring, whether modtirafo or 
heavy, as is shown to hsvT, taken 
place between the lVth and ÏUI-

There are mill 
ellng faithfully to the 
rain falls on hi. Bwlth 
If. It will rain 
day# thereafter, and ■ 
the Incontrovertible a- lentlflc fact re 
eorded hy the Greenwich Observator, 
for tweniy years that not once did I. 
rain for forty days.

On a par with these aupersitlona Is 
our. belief that a certain cold day te 
the "coldest ever", and that when it 
gets really warm, "It never was *0 
Sot," and also that "the weather of 
the country la changing,". It la of 
Interest to note the Information on 
this point In mi article on Meteor
ology In Canada" aa reprint«4 from 
the Journal of the lloyal Aat 
Bocluty of Canada:

"In order to gather Information aa 
to whether any atl-. tlon waa p-ild to 
Meteorology end Climatology lu the 
early days of Canadian history, 
'Halations it the Jesuite' have beau 
carefully gone over, and all refer
ences to climate phenomena hav. been 
copied and arranged under varions 
headings, such aa winter, enminar, 
drought and other phenomena and 
from theae r»ot«.s It has been p-u-wlble 
to draw conclusions aa to tne g-nsral 
character of the sausons In < -uada 
during the 17th and tilth centurl- » ,, , 
and a study of the notes leads to the 
conclusion that the only valuei.ie in
formation to b# gathered from this 
source Is that this climate then waa 
Just about the same aa It is now,*

• Prulut-rivcs’ ’are sold iThe i h
'Ma» %a order t< 

is aomt ue- Té
s. ilWhite Ribbon News. :<i6. *I LORD MA orrs FIRST GOLF

i«ord Mayor, Kir Thomas

persons wh.i 
belief that \: 

h»S Day—July'• Christian Temperance Union 
deed in 1H74.

AlN.-Tb# protact ton "t the home, the 
abobUon of the lui nor traffic sod the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden I lu le in custom 
ana in law.

Motto -For God and Home and Na
tive Isuid.

Haim:» A knot, ol White Bibiws.
W atom woep—Agitate

Omoaaa or Wovpvium Vaunt 
('resident Mrs. L. W. Bleep, 
lxf View President Mr*. 0, Bryant, 
find Vic* President Mrs. J. J>. Chan

I Vice President Mr#. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Becy- Mrw. W. Mitchell. 
Gov. Kecrwtary -Mr*. ti 
Treaeurer - Mrs. H l'i

tor forty c(Msegutiv<i 
that In spU* o'

London's
Vanalttart Bowater, opened a new 
golf course at Hhlrley Park and sud 
denly found himself under the neces
sity of malting bis first essay at golf 
before a critical crowd.

Hlr Thomas had nrver used a club 
In hie life, end when Tom Crapp, the 
prrrfesalonal, put one In hla hand and 
told him how to strike th# Innocent- 
looking bell the Lord Mayor looked 
with perplexity at the flag on the 
green 400 yards away. However, be 
buttoned 1 p hla coat and said ha 
would do It,

Then he struck wildly at the little 
ball, actually hit It, and It diove hard 
Info an unhappy spectator.

The ball rebounded Into th# rough 
and was not found for a few minutes. 
Then It was handed to the perspiring 
Lord Mayor In a silver frame aa a 
souvenir.

cXot ^Bleached mJfltL1'
iminmiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiHaw—

cXot fBl
Convereed with Friends 

Who have Passed Away.
Sir Oliver Izdge, pireidsot of tin 

Sx let y for I'byslcsl Keaveich. in » 
lecture n Waiw.ith made e alnkiny 
dvclaielion on hi« vplnlua faith, ex
pressing his absolute convict (Ol in 
the future es-at«ns»-, #nd a'allag ibe* 
he had cor,verged with h-s fr end» 
that had ) s ted away.

‘I say this.’ said Bir U ivei. <,» 
defin t nient fit gromds I say i> 
hreeu* I kr.ow that criiain Mvwds r < 
ruin - etlll egiel. Lec iUS 1 I SV t-lk<d 
•o tl eiu Communication is posaii,l, 
but one mutt obey the la *-» lo û- r 
out the conditions I do not »sy It I» 
easy, hut I asy if is possible,

‘1 tell vou that these people still 
take sn interest in the things th» 
sr« going on. that they still IVp .,1 
to know more about ibinge then w. 
do, end they are eb'e iiom time 1. 
time to communlrele with ua. ‘

FOR SALE BT WM. O. BLEAKNEY

Quality. Service. Price.Feed Molassesfti
aaruatmaainurra.

1'eaee and Arbitration. Mrs. L. lUid. 
Evangelistic - Mrs, Geo. Bishop.

in Hahlwth-wM Mrs

utnfutruiuM in Bclioole-

[ALL cattle LOVE m
Reduce your feed bill this winter 
by one-fourth per head. At the same, 

, time improve your stock.
Feed Molance i, recognized aa the cluapett and 

Belt Iced lor all live stock.

The*; ere three Imiiortmit factor. In every pureheee, To eae- 
riSte eue wie of them meeii. dlwetiefeetlon, If you order 
your Fell Suit or Ovcrcoet here you will l,e sutlefletl beceuee 
Î'2a-IK*.X5Ü1'0U (QUALITY) when you went It (SERVICE) end yon ere «Iwaye *-ltlne full velue (PRICE)

New Goods Arriving Every Day.

Mr*. G. Gutten.
IxiroUrrmen Mrs. J KeiniiOm 
Willard Home tin, tl, I'merman. 
U, 11. Bulletui Mr*. Lsngil"
I'rees Work—Mue M»rg»r«rt 
f'artor Meeting# M n, J. Kaye.
L T. L Mr*. Howe.

A P. rlelen Beauty

a » y y Ladies’ Coots.Fadwu, AteMplw - $IM0
• 750

i M-8ui.li * 2$ • . 4.75
I AIIF.O, B.HiIIIm,

lib hr ms** InlU 
M fee • Trial MeetNyaW

m ewiws MLAMH C0„ l#M
MAUfAX, N. «.

A Song for Women.
We cannot go with the fighting line, 

Of help to Hie s gun,
Or do deeds that will star shine 

Till the nation's life is run.
But we can help with s coinage high 

To M our men good cheer,
With a stirring word instead of a elgl 

And a smile Instead of » tear.

f - - BarreU, * 42 “LORE OF THE SEA I)nn t worry about bavin* to go in ilia city or lending «way 
for your fall and winter coat. Walt and see my line. Very 
lateat etyle, belt that cm be got. fi« to *3* and no two alike.D-esilr. Ru|as Which Portuguese H|H> 

ore Ones ObservedCASTOR IA
Hornn remarkable advice to *#*• 

farers Is given In an old Fortum#* 
book, published for the guidai)" of 
mariner*. Amongst other »tor* It 
deals with th# rights of captain* to 
assault sailors, and th# method « in 
which the (.Hacks are to ho

The sailor la advised to bear cal 
eny verbal stru >a that an Irate « 
per may kuiHjt hi in, bin If w« 
passed to blows he whs to run a
into th* hows and firmly take 
aland beside the suclior rhain, j 

Should an Infuriated master, 
with a belaying pin or other Kgial 

base him to hi* struwaibld

For Infants and Children.

Th Kind You Han Always Bought m J. G. VANBUSKIRK
Mtgnatuie of “THE CLOTHIER”JFEEDi

?MASSES
iCmouiw,

With never a sigh or aching heart. 
With courage in out lace,

We «aU4 StFoor wore end lake out

w -•

PREPARE FORA dentist in K'X'hssle' was visit*! 
hy s native ol Duchess County tot at 
ulcerated tooth

-~ir /

^05For the glory of the race.
•That’s a b»d tooth,' e-M the mut 

should ad vit»
*Y

For men, the march and the mil ol

And the bettle'e fiery breath,
And the mighty chance that with 

them cornea 
Ol glory—or of death.

Fvr women, the spirit that sends 
them there

With a courage twice their own, 
Tne pride that never knows despair, 

And a faith that knows no moan 

The men can follow wl ;re Nelson led, 
And Wellington and Drake,

And the brave unnamed in age* deed 
Who fought lot their country's 

sake
We women of Kogfand, loo, shall add 

A page to history,
For we give our dear ones and a it

ol I he forceps, 'and 
you to spar* >oui.sell p„|n hy 1 klny 
gs*. li will be only fifiy rente more 
And the demis.t showed hie merhi# 
to the doubtful person Horn Duché.» 
County, explaining its workings- 
bow lie would foil asleep for a mlniih 
or two, and then awake with the loot I 
and the pain gone At lest the pa 
tient conaenled and look out his wsl-

•d Ordering your Storm Sashes and Doors from us
•«4M»

FLOORING 
SHEATHING 
INSIDE FINISH 

ALWAYS IN STOOK

weapon, <
the mariner was to «lip around IB|h<i 
farther side of tin. chain. »hotSFh« 
«till be pursued, lie was to fi aim* I* 
muss mains to witness that Ibe 
hurt broken Hie rules hy tint 
Big th# chain 

Than, ai Ihhi. 
hlmewlfl Other 
clpllne am sot oui, ai 
noble effort to make 
fit tbs crime.

Th© ship's clerk, a privileged Ufor 
who arfod si hookkweper, pur 

oar, and osrgo-master, was liable to 
h# branded in the forehead, to 
his right hand, and to forfeit 
property If he made a wrong 
I» the s. ip's hook, or court'

MME, LEON* B6B0UX such an entry
Mme, Leone ft- bon x la lit* rnnet beau- * see man who fell asleep mE hla

W* w""“" '» **»»•»* 5S* wâ”r°'wlw ' ui «Î«'Æm
her husband, Fnul Ifobou*. noted committed in hostile waters. In that 
playwright. Other Judges of wo r«e he must be sirlppud miked, Rug 
manly beauty a re Inclined to agree A*1 hy messmates, and dupked 
with him, In fact, several French (r llh wurt, e„ Og>o#r, howsygri be 

would only lose all foml .,xe*M hi» 
bread, slid have a pull „f water flung 
over him from th* head downward*.

The Nelrotific American ha» nr 
l«se then two article# dl»cu»»lng tin 
reported «Inking of li M H Aude 
• im» during which it point» out thei 
ihl# pertlcnler loss t# equ v»l»nt to 
the sum total of all other British na
val losses during Hie war. 'And yet 
so vest,' it Mira Ms Ibe British navy, 
and so greet ifo ship bolldlng ca
pacity/ that despits till» lose, the 
British dreadonghts will number ji 
on Deo, lit. It dwells upon the tact 
that not only waa the loss covered by 
« new dreadnought, but that two 
"there were virtually ready. This 
rit comforting, hut additional comfort 
Ilea in the fact that according to the 
latest Information, the Audacious la 
not a total loss, end within a few 
weeks will be again in the filing line.

It I» HO* gum,rally known that If » 
place of sqdn la dkw.lved in th* wnlur in 
which tfotatoesimi to be cleaned It will

found they will scrape much quicker) 
also, if » little milk lw added to the

;..... ' *<■-> no l„,ll,.| ,! ,||
improve th# flavor ami also knap the 
mint from turning .them dark.

DOMINION All/
HIMNWI
-ÎViïttosy?

RT
X X

il* woe to dflfrh'l
llttl# mal tors of dis

id they show u
the punlstiHeni LAND OF •ovm

WolivJll0rjrimofT,ckbltit
(forreoted to Kept, 90ih, 1914,

Kxpress for Truro and Hallfaa « IB a.nt. 
Accrn for Halifax 111..'» p ro.
Ki|irea* for Truro and Halifax 4,16 "
K« press lot It, John end

Yarmouth
Aoeom for Annapoll* SJOp.M,

ipres* for Annapolis Hat. only 6.54 «•
A'BL-.'iilfï/teïï""
Kingsport,

Ici.

X-7'Never mind paying now,' an Id tl e 
dentist pul run m ugly.

'I wasn't thinking of peylnr,' rr 
«ponded the Dutcheas County person 
-But f thought that III was golf-y 
to sleep I'd like to count my won») 
first/

J. H. HICKS & SONSsl/hU

•S": BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
9,61 a.nt.

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLPVILLE. N. 8.

I-Kind
For the cause of liberty,

—Kllasbstb Baker, in lepnâim Tele- 
grepb,

I wasnureil palHfol (hiUieliy MIMAHII » 
WW1MMWT#

NAVAKIf M. MUM,IN,
Chsthew, Out.
I wse ou vit id lultnrnmnUiin hy MINAKD* 

UB1MBWT,

artists iwve declared that her love- 
lines* Is unrivalled.

Kxjtresa from Anna
Hun mil, fl. 16 » m

Kipr* from K«,t«IIU, o. 16».™,
Awm. from Annapolla 18.al
Kipraat from Ysrmmuh and

Bt, J. hn, N.M, 4
* HnlWns « 61 a m.

a**waS, da

Full ne un of Life,
We live in deeds, not years; in 

tbeoghte, not breath.,
In feeling, net In figures on a dial, 
Ws should count time by heartibrob# 

He moat lives
Who thinks moat, feels the noblest, 

Mb (be beet.
Ufa's but a means unto an tod; that

/tike. W A. JOHNSON
Team* ov Auto* always ready for a drive through the 

Mvatigwliim Und.
Wspatl, Owl,
I we»»e»sd ol tsvlsl Nsurslgl* hy MINAKD s 

WNIMKNT

Freud en Undertaker»
A man, who represented that hla !

Hand-power Propeller
For proptiling boats a F.eaabman 

lnvento'1 paddi., wiu<ei« whioh 
•ttotimrt to any boat And re- 

n man pulling st oar)Ik.

16 “Wife had Jual died, called At the has 
nffi'es of two firms ol undertakers 
In Burrbeed to make Arrsngeutenis 
for the funeral, In each InaUnca a
parcel WAS made up for him with th# ! Mloka Feet Stamps
usual greva clothes required on such ^ *" absorbent pad to hold wai*:
occasion* The man made ruquaste ,,.w!<âî* «P I
far a loan of rouan to toal.l. Mro ; îT.ÏISo,-* aütoîSS to 

to carry out other arrangement# pend-
l.tg payment of the ineurance. Till» Cement In Far

that any prison ofiwrlng spirituous request was refused, but tha order for Waaovertea of e*te#i 
liquor to the kuoainn troupe will be the Informent wee taken as huna-fidu, i "î ,,mî'u'n* ‘‘”d

....
.............- ...

«tonnl paru H th» town, MOI tl™
*«• «««n-4 «i *i»t uni

hwk.4 «PM «. « «ra.»om. pwtlwl itote

Ww-i-liaa» osrefullp.
'If pissa from ' 

A worn, from 1 
Kstirew from I 
.Thee traîna

i II. HAII.NV L, I»y Auto »r team.Parte#I., ton, hy °"

T. E. HIT
ion

■ Praprlafor.I loHtor»
üusBiân Court Martial for 

Giving Soldier» Liquor.
{«ondes, Onto1 er a.s —The Mu-sun 

governor of Galicia has announced

for

sak
■fiaiTwo hundred memiiers of the french1. , 

pwll' Kent, out of * total of W#7, are (jf 
serving with the army, The aaldnet U ; l«ut. 
iwnslfiering how it ««m i—• r.„ ' days
these mem In rs to leave their posts tern-
pur.,11,. n II,,11|,„ m, 1,8, |„

-■a.-
tef lontof. main, an and to all thto|«

“1.
—Fhlllp James Bailey, J. wst-

A
LJAI

oftried by couil wwrllal, This state.

are
01. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

Oiyea Run.'
•tie line will
/ said Ia»Aon

—
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